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COM(81) 645 final 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. Under Council Regulation (EEC) No 3438/80 o~ 1~ December 1980 (1), 
· expo.rts of certain types of alumin:ium waste and scrap (CCT 76.01 8) were 
made.subject for the duration of "1981 to a system of surveillance involving 
the issue of prior licences in accordance with certain procedures. 
Exports of certain types of lead waste and scrap (CCT 78.01) were 
made subject to quota for .the first half of 1981 only, pending the outcome 
of the current examination of the situation on the market in this. produc~. 
At the end of this period, i.e. for the second half of 1981, such exports 
were made subject to the same system of surveillance as that applicable -
to aluminium products under Regulation (EEC) No 1792/81 of 30 June 1981 (2). 
Exports of co?per ash and residues and copper waste ond scrap 
CCCT ex 26.03, 74.01 D) were made subject to quota for 1981. 
2. The Commission considers, in the light of the provisions of Regulation 
No 2603/69 establishing common rules for exports (3) and the examination 
~-ot the Community market in the products in. question, that the arrangements 
in force· for 1981, namely surveillance of ~xports of aluminium and lead 
products and quotas for, copper products (with a slight increase in the 
quota for waste should be renewed for 1982; 
The Consultative Committee set up under Regulation 2603/69 was 
, 
consulted; all the Member States present (two were not represented) stated 
their agr~ement with this orientation. 
It is accordingly prQposed that the Council adop the attached proposal 
for a Regulation: 
1oJ No L 358, 31.12.1980, p. 89 
2oJ No L '179, 1.7.1981, p.2 
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Proposal -for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)· 
on export arrangements for certain type~ of.non-ferrous metal waste and scrap 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Emnomic Community, 
H.tving regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
,2603/69 of ·20 December 1969 establishing comll"on 
rules for exports (•), and i'n particular Article 7 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
10.:!.3/70 of 25 ~by 1970 establishing a common pro-
cedure for administering quantitative quotas (Z), and in 
_ particular Article 2 thereof, 
Whereas the criterion for the allocation of the said 
quOtas should be determined ; 
Whereas the provisions. relating t~ •the monitoring of 
intra-Commumty trade laid down in· Commission 
· Regulation (EEC) 223/77 of 22 December 1976 on 
provisions for the implementation of tte Community 
transit procedure and for certain simplificaiions of 
that procedure{:)) apply only if the measures intro-
ducing export restrictions provide for. their applica-
tion, · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Artide I }IJving regard to the proposal from the Commi~sion, 
Whereas, under Cou~cil.~egulat~ons 
(EEC) Nos 3438/80(3) and • 1. Community export~ between 1 January and 31 December 1982 of aluminium waste and scrap falling 
leadwithin·subheading 76:01 B of.t.~e .GPITII1l9!] .. ~~s~s 
for 
1792/8,1 (4), exports of aluminium and 
~aste and scr~p were made subject, 
·the rluration of 1981 in the case of 
a·luminium and for the second half of 
1981 in the case -of lead, to production 
of a prior export licence to be issued 
Tariff and lead waste and scrap 
by the relevant authorities of the I' 
Member States according to procedures to 
be laid down; whereas this arrangement ! 
expires on 31 December 1981; 
falling within subheading 78.01 s 
licence to be issued by the relevant authorities of the · 
Member States. The licence shall be issued free of 
charge, for such quantities as are requested subject to 
the provisions set out below. .' 
'X'hcreas, in order to avoid supply difficulties for 
· · copper ash and residucs and · 
...... ~ . 
copper was1e scrap, Commumty "'· 
qu.mtitJtive eJg)Ort guotas W(:re fixed in Regulation 
{EEC) No 343~/I:)O;whercas these quotas remain in 
iorce until 31 December 198 1; 
Whereas it is necessary to maintain in 
force for 1982 the system of ~xport 
licences for aluminium and lead products 
and the quotas for copper products; 
Whcrl·ns the Committee set up by Regulation (EEC) 
No 2603/69 has been consulted; 
( 1l OJ No L 324, 27. 12. 1969 p 25 
f) OJ No L 124, 8. 6. 1970 p 1. . 
(3}0J No L 358, 3~.~~.1980, p.89 
(4)0J No L 179,1.7.1981, p.2 
2. The export licence shall be issued within not 
more than 15 working days from the date ·of the 
request on presentation by the applicant of a sale 
contract for the entire quantity requested. 
The licence shall be valid for two months, 
3. Each Member State shall inform the Commis-
sion of the following within the first 1 5 days of each 
month: · 
(a) the quantities in ton~es .{nd the prices of the 
products for which export licences have been 
, issued during the previous monrh ; . 
{b) the quantities in tonnes-of products which have 
been uxported during the month preceding that 
referred to under poi_nt (a); 
(c) th~ quantities in tonnes authorized for ,xport or 
exported as part of inward or outward processiin 
arrangements ; 
(d) the third country of destination. 
The Commission shall pass this information to the 
Member States. 
~ OJ No L 38, 9. :C. 1977, p. 20. 
f., ; 
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1. Co-nmuni!'y qu.>nti:ativ' "x~;c rt <p.!ot;,s sh11l be 
established a~ follows for 19!! 2: 
. ex 26.0.1 
. 74.ot·D. 
E><o..:riplion 
Ash and rc:sidue5 of copper 
and copper alloys 
Wa'l" and .crap of copper 
rnd copper alloys · 
Artit'lt J 
Qu~n1iry 
22 300 
32 700 
The quotas ·fixed in Article 2 shall be allocated 
according to the estimate of requiremeius. 
Al'tidr 4 
Exports outside the Community of products listed in 
Anick 2 and obtained under inward proc~ssing 
arrangements within the meaning of Coundl Direc-
tive 6Y/7]/EEC of 4. March 196'J on the harmoniza-
. tion of provisions laid down by law, n•gulation or 
adminhtrativc action in respect of · · inwarti 
pr<X.·cssing (1), shall be charged against the quot'll of 
--------------------------
the c~.po1ting Met•nber State. However derQgntions . 
may be made in specific ca.;e, following an opinion 
{r0m the Quota Adminis:ration Comry"~ittee set up 
und-:1 Regulati->n (EEC) N<;> 1P2.l/70. 
Tcmporarv exports for workir.g, processing or repair 
in a non·m\·mb•.-r country, within the meaning of 
Coum·il Directive 76/119/EEC of 11\ December 1975 
on the h.mnonization of provi~ions bid· down by law, 
re~ulation or adininistrat.•ve action in 'respect of 
outw.ml processing n. of produ~b which are to be 
re-impor'tcd for home use within the cuMoms h:rritory 
_of the Community, ~h.111 be char~cd a~ain$t the quota 
of the exporting M\·mhl·r State. Howev\:r derogations 
· m;ly be made in ~pccih~ C<ll-eS following an opinion 
from the· Quota AdminiMr,,·ion Committee set up . 
under Rcgul.uion (EEq No IHl.l/70. 
Regulation (EF.C) No 223/77 shall apply to the move-
ment within the Community of the _products listed in 
Article 2. 
Artidt: 6 
The Council shall d-ecide in due time and' in any case 
before J I December 191!2 on· the measures to be -
taken regarding the expor.t of the products li~ted in 
Articles I and 2 aftt."r the validity of this Regulation 
has expired. 
Artidt 7 
This Rcgul.1tion shall enter into force on 1 January 
19!!2. 
It shall apply until 31 December 1982. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
Staies. 
Done at Brussels,. ' 
( 1) OJ No L 58, 8. 3. 1969, p. 1. 
For tht· Cotmcil 
V1e PreJidmt 
(!) 0 J No L 24, 30 .. 1. I ~it., p. 58. 
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